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Y Ficerdy, Llanddarog 
Annwyl Ffrindiau 

Un o bleserau ac yn wir breintiau o‟m dyletswyddau  yn y Gadeirlan yw 
croesawi a siarad ag ymwelwyr, ac eleni mae yna lawer wedi bod yno. Yn wir 
mae‟r camera sy‟n cyfrif yr ymwelwyr i‟r Gadeirlan wedi recordio 3000 ar sawl 
diwrnod ym Mis Awst. Mae Datganiad Cenhadaeth ein Hesgobaeth yn dweud 
“troi ymwelwyr i bererinion”. 

Mae un o‟r Stiwardiaid yn cadw record o sawl cenedl sydd wedi ymweld a‟r 
Gadeirlan mewn un diwrnod, dywedodd wrthyf ei fod wedi recordio bod 11 
gwahanol gwlad wedi ymweld y diwrnod hwnnw. Gofynnais iddo a oedd wedi 
nodi y ddau o Belarus, ac atebodd nad oedd, felly roedd yna gynrychiolwyr o 
12 gwlad yno ar un diwrnod yn unig. Roeddwn i wedi cofio yn arbennig am y 
cwpwl o Belarus wrth i fi gofio am Oksana a Rostya, onid ydym yn byw mewn 
byd bychan. 

Cyn hir fe fyddwn yn dathlu yr Adfent a‟r Nadolig a mae yn fy ngwneud yn 
ymwybodol o beth ydym yn paratoi a dathlu, wrth i fi feddwl am yr holl 
ymwelwyr o‟r holl wledydd a fydd wedi ymweld a‟n Cadeirlan y flwyddyn hon. Y 
gwir yw mai yr Adfent yw yr amser i ni Gristnogion i fod yn barod i groesawi 
Iesu, ein Gwaredwr i‟n bywydau. Ond nid yn unig hynny, rhaid i ni sylweddoli 
bod Iesu wedi ei eni er ein mwyn ni gyd, a hefyd er mwyn holl genhedloedd ein 
byd. 

Ond y gwirionedd yw bod Iesu yn dod dros holl gyflwr a sefyllfa pobl. Un o‟r 
pethau mwyaf trist i mi glywed pob blwyddyn yw “wrth gwrs amser i‟r plant yw‟r 
Nadolig”. Mae hyn, ond am fod ein cymdeithas seciwlar wedi ei wneud felly. 
Rydych rwyn siwr wedi gweld sticeri ar geir, “mae ci am byth ac nid yn unig am 
y Nadolig”. Mwy pwysig felly yw bod Iesu am byth ac nid am y Nadolig yn 
unig”. Mae‟n dod i rhoi cariad iachaol i bawb sy‟n barod i‟w dderbyn.Mae yn 
dod i gynnig gobaith hyd yn oed yn yr amser tywyllaf, a mwy na hynny, dyw 
hyn yn costio yr un geiniog. 

Gadewch i ni wneud yr Adfent a‟r Nadolig yma yn amser arbennig iawn i‟r 
Eglwys a‟r holl bobl. Gadewch i ni hawlio yn ol, profiadau real a pharhaol, o 
wirionedd dyfodiad yr Iesu. Fe wnawn fwynhau y dathliadau, fe wnawn wylo 
gyda‟r rhai sydd angen ein gweddiau a‟n cefnogaeth, ond yn y ddau sefyllfa 
gadewch i ni wybod y gwirionedd am bwrpas Genedigaeth ein Harglwydd Iesu 
Grist. 

Daeth Iesu i ddod a chariad Duw i bawb ac i bob man. Dyna anrheg 
amrhisiadawy i ni ei gael. 

Pob Bendith 
Canon Bryan 
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The Vicarage, Llanddarog 
Dear Friends 
 
One of the pleasures and indeed privileges of my Canon's duties at the 
Cathedral is welcoming and chatting to the visitors - and this year there has 
been a lot of them. In fact the camera that counts the people into the Cathedral 
has recorded 3000 on a number of days this August. The mission statement is 
'turning visitors into pilgrims'. 

One of the stewards keeps a record of the number of different nationalities that 
visit in a single day and one day he told me he had recorded 11 different 
nationalities that particular day. I then asked him if he had spoken to the 
couple from Belarus, no he hadn't and so that made 12 for that one day. Of 
course I had remembered that particular couple because of our connection 
with Roksana and Rostya - what a small world it is! 

Very shortly we shall be celebrating Advent and Christmas and it makes me 
very much aware of what we are really preparing and celebrating for when I 
think of all those visitors from all those nations who have visited our Cathedral 
Church this year. The truth is that Advent is a time for us Christians to be 
ready to welcome Jesus, our Saviour into our lives. But not only that, we must 
also realise that Jesus was born for the sake of us all, for all the nations of our 
world. Yes all the 12 nations that visited our Cathedral on that one day and of 
course all the other nations of our world as well. 

But the truth is also that Jesus comes for all conditions and situations of 
people. One of the saddest things I hear each year is 'of course Christmas is a 
time for the children'. 

This is only the case because our secular society has made it so. You will 
have seen the stickers in cars, 'a dog is for life and not just for Christmas'. 
Well, more importantly, Jesus is for life and not just for Christmas. He comes 
to give healing love to all who will accept him. He comes to bring hope into the 
darkest of times and much, much more, and do you know what, it doesn't cost 
you a penny! 

Let's make this Advent and Christmas a very special time for our Church and 
people. Let us claim back a real and lasting experience of the truth of the 
coming of Jesus. Yes we will enjoy the celebration, yes we also cry with those 
who need our prayers and support but in both situations let us know the truth 
of the purpose of the birth of our Lord Jesus. 

Jesus came to bring God's love to everyone, everywhere. What a gift to have!! 

Every Blessing 
 

Canon Bryan 
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Editorial 

I hope you enjoy this edition of Tafod Twrog, its good to know that so many 
people, not only church members, like to have a copy of their own to see what is 
happening in the village.  We have our usual articles plus a letter from Oksana and 
Rostya thanking everyone for making their holiday with Jean and Huw so special.  
Since returning, Oksana has been keen to make marmalade so we are looking 
forward to hearing how that goes. 

There’s good news from China and Rosemary must be really pleased, although 
sad that they have now returned after their extended stay in the UK.  Open Church 
enabled visitors to come to our church – many say that they find it so welcoming 
which is so good to hear. 

The St Twrog Ukelele Band has not been mentioned elsewhere but I did want to 
congratulate John James on bringing together a disparate group of church members, 
many of whom had not touched a musical instrument before let alone played one.  
We really enjoyed playing the two songs during the joint Llannau Tywi service at the 
end of July and it was much appreciated by the congregation. 

Articles for the next edition by 9 December at the latest please. 
Margaret Rees, Ty’r Llain 

reesmargaret@outlook.com / 01267 275479 
 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Altar Flowers ~ Blodau Allor 

October/Hydref  

1 & 8   Mrs. Anne Davies  Cefneithin 

15 & 22   Mrs. B. Davies   7, Pontfaen 

29 & 5 Nov  Mrs. E. Davies   30, Is y Llan 

November/Tachwedd 

12 & 19   Mrs. E. A. Davies  1 Pontfaen Cottages 

26    Mrs. F. Davies   Margam 

Advent/Adfent 

December/Rhagfyr 

25 & 7 Jan  Mrs. M. Davies  Llys Awelon, Drefach 

mailto:reesmargaret@outlook.com
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HAPUSRWYDD A THRISTWCH     JOYS AND SORROWS 

Bedydd/Baptism 
9.7.17 Lili Amanada Donovan, Glas y Dorlan, Closywennol, Porthyrhyd 
Priodas/Marriage 
15.7.17 Steffan Irfon Guest and Caroline De Banks, Black Lion Road Gorslas 
Angladd/Funeral 
22.6.17 Eva Constance Elias, Cae Person, Llanddarog 

30.6.17 Agnes Winifred Thomas, Plas Newydd, New Road, Treboeth, Swansea 
  (Interment of Ashes) 

17.7.17 Glenville Kirby, Bron y Ynn, Drefach 

26.8.17 Edith Kathleen Gregory, Brynhyfryd, Llanddarog 

2.9.17 William Henry Leslie Yelland, Ffairfach, Llandeilo (Interment of Ashes) 

16.9.17 Brian Morgan, Llys Teg, Llanddarog (Interment of Ashes) 

We sympathise with Andrea Liggins on the death of her mother Mrs Betty Carey at 
Plymouth. Also we sympathise with Susan , Linda and Annette on the death of their 
mother Mrs Edith Gregory, 8 Brynhyfryd, Llanddarog. 

Cydymdeimlwn hefyd gyda Ruth ac Eleri Davies, Ar y Bryn, Llanddarog ar farwolaeth 
mam a mamgu Mrs Bronwen Davies, Llanymddyfri. Hefyd Raymond Lloyd, 24 Cae 
Person ar farwolaeth ei chwaer Mrs Lena Lloyd. Rydym hefyd yn cydymdeimlo gyda 
Meurig Rees, Dwylan, Porthyrhyd ar farwolaeth ei fodryb Miss Audrey Davies. 

We sympathise with Linda Morgan on the unexpected death of her husband Brian, 
Llys Teg, Llanddarog.They have been living in the village since 2012 and he will be 
sadly missed by all who knew him. 

Cofiwn yn gariadus am bawb a fu farw yn ddiweddar; ac am bawb y mae tymor eu 
coffhad yn syrthio yr adeg hon o’r flwyddyn.  Bydded i’r ffyddloniaid ymadawedig 
orffwys mewn hedd a chyfodi mewn gogoniant.  /  We remember with love all those 
who have died recently and those whose anniversaries fall at this time of the year.  
May the faithful departed rest in peace and rise in glory. 

Cleifion/The Sick 
Gweddiwch dros bawb sy’n glaf mewn ysbryd corff neu feddwl, gartref neu mewn 
ysbyty. / Please pray for the sick in body, mind or spirit including: 

Joyce Davies, Tilly Griffin (Rosemary Tilley’s great granddaughter) John James, Angela 
Knott, Margaret (Mags) Rees, Jean Smith, Iori Thomas, Jean Thomas, Randolph 
Thomas, Elfryn Williams and Malcolm Williams.  Please inform the wardens if 
someone falls ill or is in hospital.  Home communion can be arranged. 
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Llongyfarchiadau/Congratulations 
Llongyfarchiadau I / Congratulations to Angela Skym who will be 70 on 30 December 

Llwyddiant yn yr Arholiadau 

Llongyfarchiadau i Dafydd Owen ar ei lwyddiant yn yr Arholiadau TGAU yn 
ddiweddar. Hefyd llongyfarchiadau i bawb yn yr ardal a oedd yn eistedd arholiadau 
Lefel A a TGAU eleni a phob dymuniad da am y Flwyddyn Academaidd nesaf. 

Diolch/Thankyou 

Ruth and Eleri Davies would like to thank all those who visited or sent cards on the 
death of Ruth’s mother.  The expressions of sympathy and support were so helpful at 
this sad time.  They would also like to thank those who attended Bronwen’s funeral in 
Llandovery.  Everyone’s support has been much appreciated. 

********************* 

Carmarthen Foodbank 
 
The Church received a request to participate in the Combined Harvest Appeal by 
asking people to donate an item or two from their shopping list to ensure they can 
provide food to people in crisis.  We did this in church and the donations will be taken 
to the Foodbank after the Harvest service on 1 October, which will be after the 
publication of Tafod Twrog.  However, we are sure that many will donate to this 
worthy cause.  No matter what the cause of hardship in our area it is important that 
we support those in need. 
 
The Foodbank say: We don’t think anyone in our community should have to face 
going hungry. That’s why we provide three days’ nutritionally balanced emergency 
food and support to local people who are referred to us in crisis. We are part of a 
nationwide network of foodbanks, supported by The Trussell Trust, working to combat 
poverty and hunger across the UK. 
 
Their shopping list includes Milk (UHT or powdered), Fruit Juice (long life), Soup, 
Pasta Sauces, Tinned Fruit, Tinned Rice Pudding, Tinned Tomatoes, Biscuits or Snack 
Bars, Tea Bags, Instant Coffee, Instant Mash Potato. 
 
The work of the Foodbank continues, so we will continue to ask people to donate 
items by placing them in the box at the back of the Church.  As soon as we fill a box 
we will take it to the Foodbank. 
 
And don’t forget, you can help transform more lives with a financial donation too. 
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Cyfarfod Plwyf Eglwysig PCC Meeting 
Nos Sul 16eg Gorffennaf / Sunday 16th July 

Cyhaliwyd cyfarfod o’r Cyngor Plwyf Eglwysig ar y 16eg o Orffennaf.  Roedd 20 o 
aelodau yn bresenol gyda Canon Bryan Witt yn y gadair.  Dechreuwyd y cyfarfod 
â gweddi. 

Materion a drafodwyd /Matters discussed 
1. Church and Hall field: Planning approved and granted. 
2. Pam Roper had commenced her duties as cleaner. 
3. Rob Jones had accepted the post of Treasurer.  The Church is very grateful to 

Rob Jones for his decision. 
4. The Vicar informed the meeting that Llanarthne Church had decided not to 

change the times of their services. 
5. Financial Report (Nia Thomas): John and Doreen Rees were thanked for their 

generous gift of £560 received during their Diamond Wedding.  Also Peter 
and Margaret Rees had raised £1,005.30 during their Open Garden Day.  This 
sum will be shared between the Church, Tŷ Miriam and Llanddarog Show. 

6. Tower Update (Nia Thomas): The work was not completed.  Steven Knott, our 
Engineer, would compile a list of further works to be done.  It was proposed 
that Steven Knott attend a PCC meeting.  Sunday September 3rd was 
suggested. 

7. Harvest services will be held on 28th September.  The guest preacher will be 
Canon Illtyd Protheroe.  The harvest supper will follow in the hall.  Tickets £8. 

8. The Vicar will be taking up his duties at the Cathedral during August.  He 
invited members to the Canonry on 20th August for tea followed by Evensong 
at the Cathedral. 

9. Next meeting 3rd September to be confirmed. 

Diolchodd y Ficer i bawb am eu presenoldeb a therfynwyd y cyfarfod gyda’r 
Gras. 

******************* 
Open Church 

By the time you read this the “Open Church” season will be over.  We had fewer 
visitors this year, which may well have been due to some of the very inclement 

weather we experienced during our „sessions‟, but at least the opportunity was there 
for those who did visit.  We are very grateful to those who were able to give their 

time.  Thank you. 
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DYDDIADAU AR GYFER Y DYDDIADUR / DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 
(am fanylion am batrwm misol y gwasanaethau, gwelwch y dudalen olaf) 
(for details of the monthly pattern of services, please see the back page) 

 
Hydref / October 
1 Dydd Sul / Sunday Drindod 16 / Trinity 16 
9.30am Gwasanaeth Teuluol y Cynhaeaf/ Family Harvest Service (Bilingual) 
Dim gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No evening service 
7 Dydd Sadwrn / Saturday 
10.00am Cynhadledd Esgobaethol/ Diocesan Conference Lampeter 
8 Dydd Sul / SundayDrindod 17 / Trinity 17 
9.30am Boreol Weddi (Cymraeg) 
5.00pm Holy Communion (English) 
10 Dydd Mawrth / Tuesday 
10.00am Boreol Weddi / Morning Prayer (Bilingual) 
10.30am Paned a Chlonc (Ar gyfer y rhai sydd am ddysgu Cymraeg) 
12 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
7.00pm Undeb y Mamau / Mothers’ Union- Ymweliad i Fragdy yr Hydd 
  Gwyn /Visit to the White Hart Brewery  
15 Dydd Sul / Sunday Drindod 18 / Trinity 18 
9.30a.m Holy Communion (English) 
2.30pm Gwasanaeth yn yr Ardd Fotaneg / Special Service in the Botanic 
  Garden (Bilingual) 
2.30pm Clwb Iau members meet at the Botanic garden for special activities. 
22 Dydd Sul / Sunday Drindod 19 / Trinity 19 
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid / Holy Communion (Bilingual) 
11.30am Priodas / Wedding of Hannah Witt a Dave Blabey 
Dim gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No evening service 
24 Dydd Mawrth / Tuesday 
10.00am Boreol Weddi / Morning Prayer (Bilingual) 
10.30am Paned a Chlonc (ar gyfer y rhai sydd am ddysgu Cymraeg) 
29 Dydd Sul / Sunday Sul y Beibl (Bible Sunday) 
10.00am Gwasanaeth Ardal Gweinidogaethol Llannau Tywi yn Eglwys 
  Llangynwr / Llannau Tywi Ministry Area Service at Llangunnor Church 
  (Bilingual) 
Dim gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No evening service 
Tachwedd / November 
5 Dydd Sul / Sunday Teyrnas 1 / Kingdom 1 
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg) 
5.00pm Evensong (English) 
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9 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
7.00pm Undeb y Mamau / Mothers’ Union 

Revd Glenys Payne Diocesan President of the MU 
12 Dydd Sul / Sunday  Teyrnas 2 / Kingdom 2 
9.30am Gwasanaeth Sul y Cofio / Remembrance Service (Bilingual) 
Dim gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No Evening Service 
4.00pm Gwasanaeth  gosod Canon Dorrien Davies yn Archddiacon 
  Caerfyrddin yn y Gadeirlan yn Nhŷ Ddewi / Collation Service of 

Canon Dorrien Davies as the Archdeacon of Carmarthen at St David’s 
Cathedral. 

14 Dydd Mawrth / Tuesday 
10.00am Boreol Weddi / Morning Prayer (Bilingual) 
10.30am Paned a Chlonc (ar gyfer y rhai sydd am ddysgu Cymraeg) 
16 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
6.00pm Jesse Tree Service, St Michael and All Angels Church, Dafen 
19 Dydd Sul / Sunday Teyrnas 3 / Kingdom 3 
9.30am Holy Communion (English) 
11.00am to 
12.15pm Clwb Iau 
2.30pm Gwasanaeth yn yr Ardd Fotaneg / Special Service in the Botanic 
  Garden (Bilingual) 
26 Dydd Sul Teyrnas 4 / Kingdom 4 
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg) 
11.00am Holy Communion (English) 
Dim gwasanaethyn yr hwyr / No evening Service 
28 Dydd Mawrth / Tuesday 
10.00am Boreol Weddi / Morning Prayer (Bilingual) 
10.30am Paned a Chlonc (ar gyfer y rhai sydd yn dysgu Cymraeg) 
Rhagfyr / December 
3 Dydd Sul / Sunday Adfent 1/ Advent 1 
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg) 
5.00pm Gwasanaeth Cristingl / Christingle Service (Bilingual) 
4 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
2.00pm Mothers Union Carmarthen Deanery Advent Service, St Davids 
  Church, Abergwili 
7 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
1.30pm Gwasanaeth Nadolig Ysgol yr Eglwys yng Nghymru Llanddarog yn 
and  Eglwys St Twrog / Christmas Service Llanddarog School in 
6.00pm St Twrog’s Church 
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10 Dydd Sul / Sunday Adfent 2/ Advent 2 
9.30am Boreol Weddi (Cymraeg) 
5.00pm Holy Communion (English) 
11 Dydd Llun / Monday 
7.00pm Gwasanaeth Carolau Clwb Ffermwyr Ifanc Llanddarog  yn Eglwys Sant 
  Twrog / Llanddarog YFC Carol Service at St Twrog’s Church. 
12 Dydd Mawrth / Tuesday 
10.00am Boreol Weddi / Morning Prayer (Bilingual) 
10.30am Paned a Chlonc (ar gyfer y rhai sydd am ddysgu Cymraeg) 
14 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
7.00pm Undeb y Mamau / Mothers Union 

Anturiaethau Canada -Vilna,Wendy a Nia- Experiences of Canada 
17 Dydd Sul / Sunday Adfent 3 / Advent 3 
9.30am Holy Communion (English) 
5.00pm Naw Llith a Charolau / Nine Lessons and Carols (Bilingual) 
24 Dydd Sul / Sunday Adfent 4 / Advent 4 
2.00pm Gwasanaeth Y Preseb Crib Service (Bilingual) 
11.30pm Cymun Bendigaid / Holy Communion (Bilingual) 
25 Dydd Llun / Monday Dydd Nadolig / Christmas Day 
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid / Holy Communion 
31 Dydd Sul / Sunday Sul ar ôl y Nadolig / Sunday after Christmas 
10.00am Gwasanaeth Ardal Gweinidogaethol Llannau Tywi yn Eglwys 
  Llanarthne / Llannau Tywi Ministry Area Service at Llanarthne Church 

(Bilingual) 
Dim gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No evening service. 
Ionawr / January  
7 Ystwyll 1 / Epiphany 1 
9.30am Cymun Bendigaid (Cymraeg) 
5.00pm Holy Communion (English) 
Dim gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No evening service. 
 
9 Dydd Mawrth / Tuesday 
10.00am Boreol Weddi / Morning Prayer (Bilingual) 
10.30am Paned a Chlonc (ar gyfer y rhai sydd am ddysgu Cymraeg) 
11 Dydd Iau / Thursday 
7.30pm Cinio Undeb y Mamau / Mothers’ Union Annual Dinner 
14 Dydd Sul / Sunday Ystwyll 2 / Epiphany 2 
9.30am Holy Communion (English) 
5.00pm Gwasanaeth Y Plygain 
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Rhestr y Darllenwyr / Readers Schedule 

Dyddiad / 
Date 

Gwasanaethau / Services Darllenwyr / Readers Sides -
persons 

 
 

Hydref 
1 

October 

Drindod 16/Trinity 16 
9.30 am  
Gwasanaeth Teuluol y 
Cynhaeaf / Family Harvest 
Service 

 
 

 
Rhys 

Griffiths 
Gwenllian 

Owen 

Dim Gwasanaeth yn yr hwyr / No evening Service 

 
 

Hydref 
8 

October 
 

Drindod 17/Trinity 17 
9.30 am 
Boreol Weddi 
 
 
 
5.00 pm 
Holy Communion 

 
Miss Vilna Thomas 
Diarhebion 21-11 
Mrs Carol Owen 
Ioan 21-17 
 
Mrs Barbara Quick 
(Communion Leaflet) 

 
 

Mrs Doreen 
Rees 

Mr Allan 
Gibbard 

 
Hydref 

15 
October 

Drindod 18/Trinity 18 
9.30 am 
Holy Communion 

 
Mrs Yvonne Lewis 
(Communion Sheet) 

 
Wardens 

2.30 pm Gwasanaeth Arbenning yn yr Ardd Fotaneg / 
Special Service in the Botanic Garden 

 
 

Hydref 
22 

October 

Drindod 19/Trinity 19 
9.30 am 
Cymun Bendigaid / Holy 
Communion (Bilingual) 
 

 
Mrs Kim Davies 
(Taflen y Cymun) 
 
Mrs Marian Daniels 
(Communion Sheet 

 
Mrs Eluned 

James 
Mrs Marian 

Daniels 

Dim Gwasanaeth yn yr Hwyr / No Evening Service 

 
Hydref 

29 
October 

 

Sul y Beibl/Bible Sunday 
10.00 am 
Gwasanaeth Ardal Gweinidogaethol Llannau Tywi Ministry Area 
Service at Llangunnor Church (Bilingual) 

 
Dim Gwasanaeth yn yr Hwyr / No Evening Service 
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Rhestr y Darllenwyr / Readers Schedule 

Dyddiad / 
Date 

Gwasanaethau / Services Darllenwyr / Readers Sides -
persons 

 
 

Tachwedd 
5 

November 
 

Teyrnas 1/Kingdom 1 
 
9.30 am 
Cymun Bendigaid 
 
5.00 pm 
Evensong 

 
 
Mrs Myfanwy Rees 
(Taflen y Cymun) 
 
Mrs Andrea Liggins 
Daniel 71-18 

Mrs Lucinda Tomlin 
Luke 617-31 

 
 
 

Wardens 

 
 

Tachwedd 
12 

November 

Teyrnas 2/Kingdom 2 
 
9.30am 
Gwasanaeth Sul y Cofio / 
Remembrance Service 
(Bilingual) 

 
 

Mrs Jenny Youens 
Micah 41-5 
Miss Eleri Davies 
Ioan 159-17 

 
Mr Huw 

Voyle 
Williams 
Mr Allan 
Davies 

Dim Gwasanaeth yn yr Hwyr / No Evening Service 

 
 

Tachwedd 
19 

November 

Teyrnas 3/Kingdom 3 
 
9.30am 
Cymun Bendigaid 

 
 
Mrs Marion Little 
(Communion Sheet) 

Mr Keith 
Knott 
Mrs 

Elizabeth 
Wills 

2.30 pm Gwasanaeth Arbenning yn yr Ardd Fotaneg / 
Special Service in the Botanic Garden 

 
 

Tachwedd 
26 

November 

Teyrnas 4/Kingdom 4 
 
9.30am 
Cymun Bendigaid 
 
11.00am 
Holy Communion 

 
 
Mrs Eluned James 
(Taflen y Cymun) 
 
Mrs Margaret Rees 
(Ty’r Llain) 
(Communion Sheet) 

 
 

Mr Idris 
Daniels 

Mrs Pam 
Roper 

Dim Gwasanaeth yn yr Hwyr / No Evening Service 
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Rhestr y Darllenwyr / Readers Schedule 

Dyddiad / 
Date 

Gwasanaethau / Services Darllenwyr / Readers Sides -
persons 

 
 

Rhagfyr 
3 

December 
 

Adfent 1/Advent 1 
9.30 am 
Cymun Bendigaid 
 

 
Mr John Evans 
(Taflen y Cymun) 
 

Mr John 
Rees 

Mrs Barbara 
Quick 

5.00 pm Gwasasnaeth y Cristingl / Christingle Service (Bilingual) 

 
 

Rhagfyr 
10 

December 

Adfent 2/Advent 2 
9.30 am 
Boreol Weddi 
 
 
 
5.00 pm 
Holy Communion 

 
Mrs Julie Griffiths 
Seffanieh 314-20 
Rhys Griffiths 
Mathew 112-11 
 
Mrs Daphne Evans 
(Communion Sheet) 

 
Mrs 

Myfanwy 
Rees 

Mr Geoff 
Quick 

 
 

Rhagfyr 
17 

December 

Adfent 3/Advent 3 
9.30am 
Holy Communion  
 
 

 
Mrs Kate Jones 
(Communion Sheet) 
 

Mr Meurig 
Rees 
Mrs 

Margaret 
Morris 

5.00pm  Gwasanaeth Naw Llith a Charolau / Service of Nine Lessons 
                and Carols 

 
 
 

Rhagfyr 
24 

December 
 

Adfent 4/Advent 4 
2.00pm 
Gwasanaeth y Preseb / Crib Service 

 
Mr Gordon 

Mason 
Mrs 

Margaret 
Rees 

(Cwmisfael) 

11.30pm 
Cymun Bendigaid / Holy 
Communion (Bilingual) 

Mr Peter Rees 
(Communion Sheet) 
Mrs Mair Rees 
(Taflen y Cymun) 

 
Rhagfyr 

25 
December 

Dydd Nadolig/Christmas Day 
9.30am 
Cymun Bendigaid / Holy 
Communion (Bilingual) 

 
 
Mrs Gwenda Evans 
(Taflen y Cymun) 

 
 
 
Wardens 
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From Belarus 

We can say for sure that a holiday in Wales is a holiday of a lifetime!! 

As soon as we cross the Welsh border we are traditionally greeted by the Welsh 

downpour and then we are given a very warm welcome in Jean, Huw and 

Auriol’s home. They make sure we have fresh towels every day, the best beef 

and lamb for Sunday lunch, Choco pops, Nutella and Brie for breakfast. In the 

morning Huw doesn’t even mind making porridge twice to fit it perfectly to my 

taste!! All our Welsh friends greet us with open arms and arrange lots of fun 

outings to make our stay in Llanddarog an unforgettable experience!! 

This summer we had such a fantastic stay and took back home lots of lovely 

memories. Cultural and language barriers disappeared as soon as we said hello 

and shook hands with the teachers and the children at Llanddarog School. Rostya 

was very lucky to be invited to spend a day at school. It was great fun to play 

with the children, have lunch at school and sign the T- shirts. It was his best 

school day so far. Rostya wishes he could stay and study in Llanddarog!! Josh, 

Eleri, Ruth, Peter and Margaret took Rostya to the football match and he had a 

unique opportunity to toss the coin before the football match. Playing bowling 

with Nia, John and Angela was a big challenge. John is definitely the best in 

bowling!! It was such an adventure to go down the Big Pit with Peter and 

Margaret. And it was very amusing teaching Wendy and Nia to play a Russian 

card game and exploring Mwnt. Kim arranged a fantastic show and a super lunch 

for us at the Royal Welsh Show. And dinner at Angela and Keith’s was 

absolutely delicious, in the company of Vilna. Keith is not only a great biker, he 

is also a wonderful chef. We enjoyed the ukulele service so much. Well done 

John!! The list of our outings goes on and on… Principality Stadium, 

Saundersfoot, Llansteffan, Bluestone and Kidwelly.  

We took back home not only lots of lovely memories but some new skills as 

well. Peter taught us to make chips and Margaret taught me to make marmalade. 

We haven’t opened “Fish and Chips” yet but the marmalade industry is booming 

in Belarus!!  

We want to thank everyone who contributed in any way to make it such a 

fantastic holiday. Thank you very much for all your help and support. You really 

do spoil us. Llanddarog is our second home and all of you our special family.We 

wish you good health and all the best for the future!!  

With love and best wishes,  

Oksana and Rostya xxxxxxxxx 
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Mothers’ Union ~ Undeb y Mamau 

We are very grateful to Jean and Huw, who yet again opened their 

house and garden in July to host a BBQ for the MU and friends.  

Again this year the weather was not great but with good organisation 

members were able to enjoy food and fellowship. A tombola stall and 

raffle swelled the funds. 

In August seven of us joined members from other branches in the 

Deanery on the bus to St Davids, to join others from the whole of 

the Diocese, to celebrate 140 years since the start of the MU by 

Mary Sumner.  We were blessed with glorious weather, a cosy lunch 

and even had time for a quick shop before walking down to the 

cathedral for the 2 pm service.  The Vicar and Heather had made 

their own way there as Bryan was starting his stint at the Canonry.  

As MU Chaplain he was preaching and Heather, as Vice President was 

taking part in the service.  

It was very moving to see all the banners processing down to the 

altar and to consider that we are a very small part of this worldwide 

organisation.  Canon Dorien Davies, Canon in residence, took the 

service and Wendy, our Deanery secretary read one of the lessons.  I 

had the honour, along with other Deanery Leaders, of presenting 

cheques from the seven Branches in the Carmarthen Deanery.  The 

idea had been that all members be given £1.40 to represent the 140 

years of the MU and, as in the story of the talents, try to increase 

that amount.  I know in some branches members made cakes, knitted, 

held raffles etc., but Jean saved us having to think of what we, 

individually could do, by offering to donate a sum from the BBQ.  

Many thanks Jean.  The total amount given to the Diocesan fund from 

the 12 Deaneries was £5,408.05 including £1,100.95 from the 

Carmarthen Deanery.  Photographs outside, time for a wander round 

and an ice cream finished a lovely day enjoyed by all. 

Dates for your Diary 

12th October  A visit to The White Hart Brewery 
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9th November  MU Diocesan President Glenys Payne 

    We will be joined by members of the Llangunnor 

    Branch for this meeting. 

Hostesses  Marian Daniels and Barbara Quick 

16th November Jesse Tree Service in Dafen 

25th November Autumn Council Meeting in Bronwydd, 10am for 

    10.30am 

4th December  Advent Service in Abergwili at 2p. 

14th December Nia, Vilna and Wendy relate their Canada 

    Experiences 

Hostesses   Jean Jackson and Kate Jones 

 

Meetings are in church unless otherwise stated, at 7pm.  New 

members always welcome.  Enquiries to Jean Voyle Williams 01267 

275222. 

Barbara Quick 

 

A LITTLE IRISH LUCK. 

May God give you .... 

For every storm a rainbow, 

For every tear a smile, 

For every care a promise 

And a blessing in each trial. 

For every problem life sends 

A faithful friend to share, 

For every sigh a sweet song, 

And an answer for each prayer. 

ANON. 
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Dewch i ymuno gyda ni…Dewch i ymuno gyda ni…! 

Clwb Iau – Gweithgareddau Tymor yr Hydref 2017. 

Dydd Sul Hydref 15 @ 2.30 – Cwrdd yn Nhy Principality .(Mynediad am 

ddim drwy’r Mynediad Corfforiaethol) ar gyfer taith Iar Fach yr 

Haf,Gwenyn a Physgod Aur. 

Dydd Sul,Tachwedd 19 @ 11 cwrdd yn yr Eglwys i wneud gweithgareddau 

yr Adfent. 

Dydd Sul,Rhagfyr 3 @ 5 o’r gloch – gwasanaeth Christingle yn yr Eglwys. 

Dydd Sul Rhagfyr 17 @ 11 – cwrdd yn yr eglwys i wneud gweithgareddau’r 

Nadolig. 

Noswyl Nadolig @ 2 o’r gloch yn yr eglwys- ein gwasanaeth Nadolig – 

Gwasanaeth y Crud. 

Dewch i ymuno gyda ni os ydych  rhwng 1 a 12 

mlwydd oed  neu  fel oedolyn  i’n helpu.Croeso cynnes  

i bawb. 

Come and join us….Come and join us! 

Clwb Iau Autumn 2017 Programme 

Sunday 15 October @2.30pm meet at Principality House (Free entry via 

the Corporate Entrance) for a Butterflies, Bees and Goldfish Walk 

Sunday 19 November @ 11am we meet in Church to make an Advent 

calendar and Advent cookies! 

Sunday 3 December at 5pm our annual Christingle Service in Church 

Sunday 17 December @ 11am we meet in Church for Christmas activities 

Christmas Eve @ 2pm our annual Family Crib Service in Church 

Come and join us either as a member aged 1 to 12 

years or as an adult helper!  We need you! 
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News from China 
 
Adam and Miriam Griffin (Miriam is Rosemary Tilley’s granddaughter) have 
been on holiday in the UK with their two daughters visiting family and friends 
and taking a break from their missionary work in China, but also to seek medical 
advice for their adopted Chinese daughter, Tilly, who was born with birth 
defects.  She was born with a cleft pallet and the three middle fingers on her left 
hand are incomplete, although this does not hinder her in doing all the normal 
things a child might do including opening a biscuit tin under instruction from her 
sister!  It is with her right hand that she was having difficulty as she has three 
fully formed fingers, but had restricted growth on her ring and little fingers – 
they were also tethered down into the palm making them unusable. 
 
After searching high and low for a surgeon who could do the necessary surgery, 
they finally found a specialist in London although it had to be done privately and 
not on the NHS.  After many trips back and forth to the hospital in London, and 
some traumatic moments when it was thought that she might lose her ring 
finger, the operation was successful. 
 
Adam and Miriam had asked their friends and family to pray for success and feel 
so thankful that this was the outcome.  They have now returned to their work in 
China knowing that Tilly will be able to do all the things her sister can do.  They 
ask that you give thanks and praise with them for the success of Tilly’s surgery, 
that whilst they were here in the UK they were able to reconnect with their 
wider family and that both children have come to know them all.  But they also 
ask you to pray for them in their role as adoptive parents and in their work at 
the Lighthouse Centre. 

****************** 
 

From unknown sources: 
 
“A little boy was overheard praying:  “Lord, if you can’t make me a better boy, 
don’t worry about it. I’m having a real good time like I am.” 
 
After the christening of his baby brother in church, Jason sobbed all the way 
home in the back seat of the car.  His father asked him three times what was 
wrong. Finally, the boy replied: “That preacher said he wanted us brought up in 
a Christian home, and I wanted to stay with you guys.” 
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Newyddion Ysgol Llanddarog 

Ar drothwy blwyddyn ysgol newydd, rydym yn croesawu chwech disgybl 

newydd i‟r Cyfnod Sylfaen y tymor hwn – Megan Eynon, Evie Spagoni, Noa 

Collins, Gwen Lewis a Lili Gwen Windsor-Jones.  

Cyn i‟r ysgol gau am seibiant dros yr Haf, etholwyd Eco-Gyngor newydd.  

Llongyfarchiadau i‟r disgyblion canlynol am gael eu hethol, Jac Jones, Lowri 

Thomas, Llŷr Griffiths, Steffan Lewis, Gwenno Evans, Lili-Ela Jones, Gwen 

Morgan, Bedo Hallam, Ffion Rees a Hawys Llewelyn-Jones. Maent nawr yn 

barod i ddechrau ar y gwaith pwysig o gynrychioli a gweithredu syniadau‟r 

disgyblion. 

Uchafbwynt diwedd tymor yr Haf eleni wrth gwrs oedd agoriad ein Gardd 

Weddi yn yr ysgol gan gyn-Ficer yr Eglwys, yr Hybarch Alun Evans, a braf 

oedd ei groesawu yn ôl i‟r ysgol ar gyfer y dathliad arbennig hwn.  Felly ar fore 

Iau Gorffennaf 20fed, gyda chynrychiolaeth o Gorff lywodraethol yr Ysgol ac 

aelodau Eglwys St Twrog, cafwyd gwasanaeth hyfryd ar iard yr ysgol. Yn 

ystod y misoedd diwethaf, mae aelodau‟r Eglwys wedi cyd-weithio‟n agos iawn 

gyda‟r ysgol i roi cynlluniau a syniadau‟r disgyblion ar waith.  Diolchwn i 

Eglwys St Twrog hefyd am noddi cost y gwaith ac hefyd i‟r aelodau am eu 

cefnogaeth ymarferol wrth blannu‟r blodau a gosod y cerrig er mwyn paratoi‟r 

ardd.  Mae pob dim yn edrych yn hyfryd ac rydym yn siwr bydd y plant yn elwa 

ohoni‟n fawr.  

Dymunwn y gorau i ddisgyblion Blwyddyn 6 wrth iddynt ddechrau ar eu 

haddysg yn yr ysgol uwchradd. Cyn ffarwelio â hwy ar ddiwedd tymor yr haf, 

buont ar y bererindod flynyddol i Dŷ Ddewi yng nghwmni Mrs Jones, Mrs 

Evans, Mrs Janet Ingram, rhai o aelodau‟r Eglwys a‟r Parchedig Aled Maskell. 

Cawsant ddiwrnod hyfryd iawn wrth gerdded ar hyd arfordir Sir Benfro a chael 

cyfle i fyfyrio am eu profiadau yn yr ysgol gynradd cyn gorffen y daith gyda 

gwasanaeth byr o flaen Cysegrfa Dewi Sant yn yr Eglwys Gadeiriol. Yna, 

ddydd Mawrth ola‟r tymor, cynhaliwyd y gwasanaeth ymadael yn Eglwys Sant 

Twrog dan ofal y Ficer pan soniodd pob un ohonynt yn eu tro am eu profiadau 

yn yr ysgol gynradd a‟u gobeithion am y dyfodol. Cyflwynwyd iddynt y 

Testament Newydd yn rhodd gan yr Eglwys yn ystod y gwasanaeth.  

Dymunwn y gorau iddynt oll ar ddechrau cyfnod newydd yn eu haddysg yn yr 

ysgol uwchradd. 

Marian Evans 
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CALENDR YR ARDAL          ROUND AND ABOUT 
Bowlio Dan Do Llanddarog Indoor Bowls 
The two teams from Llanddarog are eagerly awaiting the start of the new 
Carmarthenshire League in September.  For the first time Llanddarog A will be in the 
first division and expect some difficult games against very experienced teams 
containing international players. 

Llanddarog B team hopes to improve on last year’s eighth position.  

League games are played on Tuesdays with practice nights on Thursdays from 7 to 
9pm in the Village Hall.  New members welcome.  Enquiries to Lewis Jones 275593. 

Clwb Cinio/Luncheon Club 
Last Tuesday in the month.  Yn fisol ar y dydd Mawrth olaf.  1pm Prince of Wales, 
Porthyrhyd. 

Knit and Natter 

As I write three months have sped by and our group members are busily preparing 
for the Mynddcerrig Horticultural Show and Craft Fair to be held on Saturday 2nd 
September. The organisers have kindly allowed us a "free" table to sell the products 
of our labours, hopefully the event will be well supported and we will be able to swell 
the funds of St Twrog's Church and Mind Carmarthen equally. 

By the time this is being read the event will be history and we will all be turning our 
thoughts towards preparations for the Christmas season. 

At present we have no plans, so any ideas or suggestions would be most welcome. 

Mo Whitehead 

For more details, please contact Margaret Rees on 275479. 

Merched y Wawr 
Bu aelodau’r gangen yn ddiwyd yn paratoi Llyfr Lloffion dros y misoedd diwethaf. 
Cawsom hwyl yn edrych trwy’r hen luniau a chofnodion o amser dechreuwyd y 
Gangen yn 1981 hyd yma, ac fe fydd y llyfr yn mynd i gystadleuaeth yn yr Hydref. 

Paratowyd rhaglen lawn tuag at y flwyddyn nesaf.  Bydd ein cyfarfod cyntaf o’r  tymor 
a’r  Fedi 20fed am 7.15y.h. yn Neuadd y Pentref,  yng nghwmni Helen Humphreys – 
yn siarad am ffasiwn “Beth yn y byd wisga i”.  

Croeso cynnes iawn i’r aelodau presennol a hefyd i aelodau newydd. 

Hydref 18fed cynhelir noson goffi yng nghwmni Alwyn Humphreys a rhannir elw’r 
noson ag elusen Cam-drin Domestig a M.Y.W. 

Cysylltwch â Eirwen 275593 neu Megan 275461. 
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Neuadd y Pentre Llanddarog Village Hall 
Addas ar gyfer pob math o weithgareddau yn y Brif Neuadd, cegin hwylus, ystafell 
gefn ar gyfer gweithgareddau llai o faint maes parcio eang. / Looking for a place to 
hold an event, then Llanddarog Village Hall is the place with a main hall, a committee 
room, a spacious kitchen and a large car park.  Cysylltwch/Contact: Mair Evans 
275271/ 07527933331 

Paned a Chlonc 
On the second and fourth Tuesday in school term time, following the usual 10 o’clock 
morning prayer service, we meet in the community area of the church at 10.30 to 
share coffee and chat so that Welsh learners have an opportunity to practise their 
Welsh.  See Dates for your Diary here in Tafod Twrog.  All are welcome. 

Porthyrhyd & Llanddarog Pensioners Society 
Our President, Mrs Kim Davies presided over the AGM.  Kim congratulated two 
members, Ivy Price and Nesta Bowen, on attaining their 90th birthdays.  Officers 
remain the same with the exception of the vice-chair Mr. Graham Hunt who was 
thanked for his service to the Society on his retirement from that post.  Mr. Wyn 
Evans was proposed as vice-chair and was thanked for accepting this position. 
Graham remains on the committee. 

The meeting followed with details of the proposed programme with a trip to Tenby in 
August and Llancaiach Fawr plus Aberfan in September.  In October we look forward 
to being in Stratford on Avon from 16th- 20th of the month. 

Our meeting on 3 October will be the annual Harvest celebration, led this year by 
Aled Maskell at 2pm in Neuadd Fach.  On November 7th the speaker will be Rev. Mary 
Thorley, and our Christmas Dinner will take place on 5th December. 

New members are always welcome as we all enjoy the friendship and activities 
offered by the society.  Meetings are held at Neuadd Fach, Porthyrhyd on the first 
Tuesday of the month unless otherwise stated and begin at 2pm.  Enquiries to Marion 
Little 01267 275507. 

Porthyrhyd, Y Neuadd Fach 
The Hire of The Hall And Cae'r Efail: The hall is an ideal venue for private parties, 
group meetings or conferences. If you wish to hire the Hall or Cae'r Efail please 
contact Mair Evans 01267 275411 or e-mail mairevans@hotmail.com or 01267 
275730 

Sioe Llanddarog Show 
We were fortunate this year with the fine weather and this helped to achieve 
increased attendance for this year’s show. The show was again a successful event 
with increased exhibitors from far afield in every section. Chairman, Emyr Williams, 

mailto:mairevans@hotmail.com
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welcomed visitors and introduced this year’s show presidents Mr Edward and Mrs 
Gwyneth Jones of Porthyrhyd. 

An attraction in the marquee again this year was the display in the children’s section 
of items prepared beforehand and also on show day. Seren Benger of Year 3 in 
Llanddarog School designed the cover page for this year’s show schedule.  

Afternoon events were completed with a fun tug of war competition between teams 
from various groups within the community. 

Local group Baldande, Soul Dragon and the Welsh Whisperer provided the evening 
entertainment in the marquee. 

Committee members wish to thank all those who assisted, competed and visited the 
show and helped make it a thoroughly enjoyable event. 

For further information on the show visit www.sioellanddarogshow.co.uk or contact 
Lewis Jones on secretary@sioellanddarogshow.co.uk or 275593 

Llanddarog and District Women’s Institute 
Llanddarog WI Branch Meetings are usually held on the first Wednesday of each 
month, except August, in the Llanddarog Village Hall Committee Room. 

October 3  Speakers: Kate and Rob Jones – Patagonia 

November 7 AGM 

December 5 Christmas Celebrations 

New members welcome. Enquiries to Elizabeth Wills 01269 832569 or Marion Little 
275507. 
 

YFC/C. Ff. I Llanddarog 
Daeth rhaglen y Clwb i derfyn eleni gyda Chyfarfod Blynyddol y Clwb ar y 10fed o 
Orffennaf. Cafwyd cyfarfod hwylus, a braf oedd gweld cymaint o’r aelodau wedi dod 
ynghyd. Etholwyd Gethin Davies fel Cadeirydd y Clwb am eleni. Edrychwn ymlaen i 
ail-ddechrau calendr y Clwb ar y 4ydd o Fedi gyda barbeciw a gemau i’n haelodau 
presennol ac aelodau newydd y clwb. Croeso cynnes i bawb! Hefyd, mi fydd Helfa 
Drysor y Clwb ar yr 8fed o Fedi eleni, car cyntaf i adael Neuadd Llanddarog am 6yh, 
a’r car olaf am 7yh, gyda bwyd i ddilyn. 

Llongyfarchiadau hefyd i’r aelodau fu’n cynrychioli’r Sir yn y Sioe Frenhinol yn 
Llanelwedd. Da iawn i’r aelodau fu wrthi yn paratoi y statig, a llongyfarchiadau ar 
gipio’r 5ed safle. A llongyfarchiadau mawr iawn i Carys Phillips a gipiodd yr 2il wobr 
yng nghystadleuaeth Barnu Ceffylau dan 16 oed, ac i Antonia Foster Middleton ar 
ddod yn gydraddd 3ydd yn yr un gystadleuaeth i aelodau o dan 18 oed.  

http://www.sioellanddarogshow.co.uk/
mailto:secretary@sioellanddarogshow.co.uk
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Priodwyd Bethan Gelliddu Fach , un o gyn-aelodau gweithgar y clwb â Rhodri yn 
ddiweddar yng Nghapel Tabernacl, Caerdydd. A dymunwn yn dda iddynt i’r dyfodol. 

Os oes gan unrhyw un unrhyw gwestiwn ynglŷn a’r tymor newydd, neu eisiau ymuno, 
peidiwch ag oedi i gysylltu gyda unrhyw un o aelodau neu arweinyddion y Clwb, neu 
gallwch gysylltu gyda Caryl Jones, ysgrifenyddes y Clwb am y flwyddyn sydd i ddod ar 
07875797587; neu danfonwch ebost i’r Clwb ar c.ff.i.llanddarog.y.f.c@gmail.com 

****************************** 

 
Smiling is Infectious 

 
Smiling is infectious 

You catch it like the 'flu. 

When someone smiled at me today 

I started smiling too. 

I walked around the corner 

And someone saw me grin. 

When he smiled I realised 

I'd passed it on to him! 

I thought about the smile 

And then realised it's worth, 

A single smile like mine 

Could travel round the earth. 

So if you feel a smile begin 

Don't leave it undetected 

Start an epidemic 

And get the world infected 

 

The Late Spike Milligan

mailto:c.ff.i.llanddarog.y.f.c@gmail.com
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Sul/Sunday 1 Cymun Bendigaid 9.30 am Evensong 5 pm 

Sul/Sunday 2 Boreol Weddi 9.30 am Holy Communion 5 pm 

Sul/Sunday 3 Holy Communion 9.30 am Service in the Botanic 
Gardens 

2.30 pm 

Sul/Sunday 4 Cymun Bendigaid 9.30 am Holy Communion 11 am 

Sul/Sunday 5 Cymun dwyieithog gyda eglwysi eraill LLannau Tywi 
/ Bilingual Holy Communion with the other churches 
in the Ministry Area of Llannau Tywi.   
Lluniaeth i dillyn/ Refreshments to follow  

10 am 

 

SWYDDOGION ST TWROG OFFICIALS 

WARDENIAID/WARDENS Mr Peter Rees 
Mrs Mair Rees 

275479 
275396 

TRYSORYDD/TREASURER Miss Nia Thomas 275640 

YSGRIFENNYDD/SECRETARY Miss Vilna Thomas 275372 

UNDEB Y MAMAU/                Secretary 
MOTHERS UNION                 Treasurer 

Mrs Mair Rees 
Mrs Margaret Rees 

275396 
275479 

CLWB IAU Mrs Helen Beynon 275623  

GLANHAUWRAIG/CLEANER Mrs Pam Roper 275656 

SWYDDOG DIOGELWCH IECHYD/ HEALTH & 
SAFETY OFFICER 

Mr Huw Voyle Williams 275222 

SWYDDOG DIOGELU/SAFEGUARDING 
OFFICER 

Mrs Daphne Evans 275666 

WEBSITE COORDINATOR / 
CYDLYNYDD Y WEFAN 

Mrs Margaret Rees 275479 

 

GWASANAETHAU’R SUL YN EGLWYS Y PLWYF 

SUNDAY SERVICES IN THE PARISH CHURCH 


